
"Celebrate Your Love with Our Wedding Photography Packages"

Couple Sessions: $500 - Capture your love story with a professionally tailored Couple Session
photography experience, I will beautifully frame your unique connection, creating lasting
memories that celebrate your love. From candid moments to breathtaking poses, this session is
the perfect way to cherish your relationship and relive the magic for years to come.

Engagements: $1,000 - This is your first step towards forever. Let me help you immortalize the
love and excitement of this special time. I will artfully capture your connection and emotions,
providing you with stunning imagery to cherish and share as you embark on this beautiful
chapter of your life together.

The Essentials Package: $2,000 - Create unforgettable memories with my Essentials Wedding
Package, featuring a professional photographer to capture the biggest moments of your special
day. This package includes ceremony coverage and candid shots ensuring that your wedding
story is beautifully preserved for you and your loved ones to treasure for a lifetime.

● Ceremony
● Bridal Party/Family
● Portraits
● Venue Shots (To include wedding cake and decor)

The Deluxe Package: $4,000 - Elevate your wedding experience with my Deluxe Wedding
Package, which includes a skilled photographer to capture everything in the Essentials Package
plus the small details leaving you with a complete and cherished visual record of your love story.

● Everything above
● Getting Ready
● Details
● First Look

The Special Day Package: $6,000 - My Special Day Package has it all! With a primary
photographer and a second shooter, you'll enjoy full-day coverage of your wedding, ensuring
that every moment is beautifully documented. This package includes a focus on capturing
intricate details, candid shots, formal portraits, and more, creating a comprehensive visual
narrative of your special day that you'll cherish forever.

● Everything above
● Reception
● Dancing
● Exit



The Whole Shebang: $12,000 - The Whole Shebang is an all-encompassing experience that
captures the essence of your special day. This comprehensive package features a primary
photographer and a second shooter, engagement and pre-wedding photo sessions, full-day
coverage, a deluxe wedding album, and a beautiful canvas print to adorn your home with the
memories of your extraordinary wedding day.

Pre-Wedding:
● Engagement Session
● Rehearsal
● Couples portraits

Wedding:
● Getting Ready
● Details
● First Look
● Ceremony
● Bridal Party/Family
● Portraits
● Venue Shots
● Reception
● Dancing
● Exit

Post-Wedding:
● Album Creation
● Canvas Print


